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Matthew 24:14: "And this gospel ofthekingdomwillbeproclaimed ^ . ,
throughout the whole world as a testimonyto allnations, and then the endwill come."

I come to you with trepidation this moming. I am the least deservmgpastor in this room to
be standing here right now, and I know that. So let'S pray., | f . • ^ ^ l'

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Ybur name. Causeli'burname to b^-known
as holy in this room. Grant Vour weight to Vow Wbrd^for Ybur glory inand'
through our lives and ourGhurches andour Conventiori aswe are overwhelmed
byVourlovefbrus.Giveusasense,afeelingbfVourloyeforlfaem,particularly
those who at this moment have neyer even heard that God loves them. Grant us
Your heart for them, we pray in Jesus' name, Amen.

I have a siagle, unilaterat—Ibelieve biblical—aimthismoming.Iwanttocalleverypastrar
m this room to lead your local church to engage unreached people groups witfi the gospel.
Over a hundred years ago, George Pentecost said, "To the pastor beloiigs the pnvilege aad
responsibility ofthe missionary problem." He mamtained fhat mission boafds could and sliould
do what they will: organizing methods, devismg movemenfs, and raising money. But^ i^
responsibility andprivilege ofpastors to feel the weight oEthe nations and to fan aflamefbr
the'global glory ofGod in every localchurch.Ibelievelie Kright.TO
groups unreached with the gospel. This is not a problem for the Intemational Mission Board
(IMB) to address. This is a problem for every pastor md everylocal church m this Convention
toaddress. . .: •l.,.; . '• •• : '.

. . •'..::
1;':. :1:'.. ^.•.' :;:S..^:Xj:'^

Now I want to be clear firomthestart.Iwcrtildliketodisalmyouabitfi-omobjectionsthat
I know might arisein your mind, or maybe are already nsmg iDyourmind;and your heart I
wanttobeclearaboutwhatIamnotsaymgtoday.TammQt3aying,noramIadvoGating
moment, thatwe neglect local mimstry, ministrytp thepeople Godhasentrusted to our care m
our kical churches. l know there are people in your church and in Miy church who are hurtmg,'
whoffimamagesarestruggling,wh6sechildrenarerebellmg,wfa(yarewalkm
and tumors and all sorts of other things. We should notnegkctloc^ iiunistry t6 the body.^ ^

Nor should we neglect local mission iri our cbmmunities or m Qiir cities We have been
commanded tp make disciples, that command will mosA iiaturall}|and most consistehtl^
out right wherewe live,inthe conteXtofourcommmuties.iThereirethousandsaDdthousands
ofpeopleinBirmmgham,Alabama,whereIpastol^whod6notkn(^Chris^
andbelievethegospel.Iwaiifthe^hurchthatIleadtObezealous|brtfaegloryofGod'S
in Birmmgham. I want every member/m thechurch tiiat^havejAe pnvileg&^o^
see where they live and woik aiiid play, andsay, ''With^the^umque|giftsG6dhas'givenmeand'

the Spirit of God who lives in me,how can Imake disciples here?"Every one of our small
groups is designed to have focus|on a local mimstry^m Birminghim. Some ofour people are'
packing their bags, selling their hjomes in comfortable suburbia,'and movmg into low-income;
high-crime areaS in Bimiingham fbr the sake ofthe gospel.We are|sendmgbutchurchplantmg
teams to theNorthwest, Midwest, andN6rtheast.^I saynone oftliatto boast m anyway, but
simply to say, "Yes. Local mission is- totally necessary."And I praise God fbr it.We praiseGod
fbr •wttat we heard and saw fi-om Ihe North American Missipn Bodrd.last liight. LoGal missionif
is totally necessary. / • /;1 . .i.1:' •1. ^: . '''1.1^';^11'^..:^
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^ At the same time, global mission.is tragically neglected. ,
I was near Yemen two weeks ago. NorthemYemen has approximately eight million people,

Do you know how maay belieyers there are in northem Yemen? Twenty or thirty. Out of
eight million people. That's the populatibns ofAlabama and Mississippi combiaed. There are
more belieyers in your Sunday School class than there are ip all of northem Yemen. That is
a problem. That is inasses ofpeople groups. That is millions upon millions upon millions of

people who don't have access to the gospel. And it's not the job of the IMB to change that.
It is the job of;eyeiy pastor^in this room to lead every local churcb in this room to change
that.lQ lovethepeoplemouTlocalchurches,todolocalmimstry, to love the people in our
c0mmimities,todolocalmission,totheend(whatl'maft^^^
ChristispraisedamongeyerypeoplegroupDn^theplanet.That'swhatwewant.That'swhat

'weJiye.and^ead'fbt, '•;.. ^.::/ .:-..;:.,^,//;:-';'.1^ :-: -:•:.:" /'1.::'1'" »
^WiththatSaid,J.wanttoread one verse from Matthew 24, which l.hesitate to do because

I know thateyenacrpss this roomfhere are a whole hpst ofmterpretationswhenit comes to
; Matthew 24 and 25, and there is all kinds of room ibr disagreement here. Yet nesUed m the

%nMddleofMatthew24isoneyerse thatrmgs crystal clear. George Ladd, fiflyyears ago, called
Matthew24:l4"perhapsthesinglemostimpprtantYerseintheWordofGodforGod'speople."
Heidentified themessage, mission, and motive thatare contained therem, andl am convineed
^thatmourday,fif^yearslatei;eyenacrossthisr6om,thereissignificant misunderstanding
aboutallthreeofthesethmgs.W

i tamccmvmcedwe're.confusedonallthree. '^ ;
^ SQ I warit.tQ read this verse and consider ttiose three^ q^^

iofOliveswlien^Je^
saymg;^'^n^;Augospe/<^rte^ng^»nwz//Ae^7^/a ed.(^
^tesfimonytocdlncaions, and^thentheendwiU^^^ ; ^ -;;.

^Whatls.QurMessage?l^:;l^;: ^\'.{?-/;:'^',1,1.^ '' 11'".'1 •.^.'.,'!1<.1-.':'1':'1'/':' •'• ',':^;

1ffi^iK^b^hews,'thisg6spelofUiekingdom,;isthatourGodiskmg.^^^
^alLPsahir 103:19 says,&77ie LoRDhasestablished his'throneintheheavens, andhis kingdom

%ra/CT^ywa/^"(^Godiss6yereign'cwerallnature^
;;?radi^swithheaffromHishands.iEverysmgleni
%andHecaUsthemeachbynanie.Bob:Mary.Z14369-enIdon'tknowv^at^t^^
wbut'burGodi^es^ByHisgreat^power^and^m^
|is]:iK>ta:spe<^of^dustthMe:^ts'apartfromtheM^

^ovel-iiaturc and He is sovereign over natioris. He charts^the .course bf cbuntries. Our God holds

|flie rulersofthe earth^m the palm^^o^ His hand. He7is sovereign bver all of them. And fhat is

SgoO(lDews;R'sgoodnewsto]fflow;that^^^I^
|t^^:/^adinegadmlranis!nby^^^
ai.idiesaiMlj^ntleinen^Bai^
^^.ofthem.!.^'-;^^^',^^;^'.'^^^ .'.•'..:;'^f-.,.:1''.,1,.-,11..' .•.11: ^;,
|^:lHeisKuig,buteventhatrcalitY^bi^
ilNewTestameDtistfaattheKmgUas^ is at
^(/!an^"R^eritaridbelieyem^Chnst?tfaeKmg.And

His name,He gives the right t6 be called children of God. And not just children but heirs, heirs
c^<^aridc(>he|iRwith(:^st,1^
eidioy Hirii^as Kilng aadireign in His Idngdom^fbrever and ever and ever. That's good news.

:I.i ^J
'We

have s6 minimized and maligned that gbbd news in! our day,' even in the church.. We

llllave mimmized bur'King;
'<i\fe

have Teduced Jesus, the Kmg^to aipooi, puny savior who is
? just begging pebple to accept Him info tte faearts, or invite'Hun into their lives—pfafases
t^;arftnevCTUsedm^^i^:o£God.W^

Iv^pedpresentatiorithatifwecangetp
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will pronounce them "fit for heaven" and free to live their life bri earth however they 'desire.

Not tme. Our King is not a savior who is begging for anyone'S casual approval. Qur King is
a sovei-eign who deserves everyone's etemal praise. God, fbrgiveus^fbrmimimzmgthe^KiDg^
For taking the gospel—thelifeblood of the kingdpm-—outof pur churches arid puttmg Kool-
Aid in its place so it tastes bette^ and in fhe process maligning thegospel oftheldflgdom.;

I don't have a lot of time here, but I believe this needs mentibning in a day when the
sinfufaiess ofman is bemg softenedand the wrath of God is being questioned like itis.People
are asking, "Is hell real? Is hell forever?" Did Godreally say thatsumerswouldperish in etemal
torment fbrever and ever? Oh, readers of Rob Bell and others like him, listen very carefiilly.i
Be very cautious when anyone says, "Did God really say this'? WbuldiGod reallydo ffiat?"
This is the question that usheredsin into the worid in Genesis 3. Thevery idea that God's
ways ar? subject to ourjudgment. On the contrary, our ways are subject to Hisjudgment^and
He has appointed a day when every man and woman will^ die and face judgmerit (Hebrews
9:27). Some, Jesus says in Matthew 25,will go t6 etemalUife'andotherswillgotoetemal
punishment—-whicllis why we must make tUs good news ofthe kingdolri known. Because
you go anywhere in the world—totherichestcommuhitymAmericaorthemostlmpoverished
in West Afhca—andyou will see the stmg bfsiir and the efKcts of Satan.

'Ybii
will see that fhe r |a|

reign 6f death comes to all.! '• \'-;:" ^^ • ..:;:..: •:; ;::,;1"." ^.; ^ i'K'v^ ^ ?^,}.;>".;^-;;ll:,.^;:^:!:^,-'.::;.:l^::.i';'
Ybu and I can go to any of those places andshare.the exact same message. We can say to

anyone and everyone: there was a mairwho sinhed,and ffoinihis sin, cohdemnationhas come to
all men. All ofus have sinried against our Creator King, and etemaldeatliis our inevitable due;
But fhere has come a second man, likethe firsf m everyway, ydwithcmt^iu. And He was ^
CreatprKingmtheflesh.Hehadsovereigntyovernafure-^Heliftedhishands.andtheston^
were still. He had sovereignty over disease—thelame walkmg, the lilmd seeirig, and the deaf;
hearing. He had sovereignty over sm—therighteous One wfaoliadao guile m Him at alI.:And
He had sdvereigrity over death—pepplewhowere in liieir tombs heard His vpiGe m^
life. He hmiself was raised from the dead. 'Death no longer;has mastery oyerHun (Rpmans 6).
The Creator King has come to bring a kmgdom to all who believe ori His name as the One who
has overcome sm and coriquered Satan and crushed death. To all who betieve on His name, you
can share in His kmgdpm, now and forever and eyer and e^r. That's reall^ really gooS news.
And it.works 'anywhere in the worid.; ' -,. . ;;^, :B.,[:;,P":..^ ^,,.Cf.;:;^g^:, ,-^'1;'",^:,,.::..^^

Go to fiidia and meet Rajesh, a pastorat the end pfhis^rope,lliyingmfhetnostspmtual^
physically desolate place in India, home to the poorest oftbe POOK iEYaiigeli(;als only make up
0.01% ofthe population. Thedeathrate m Rajesh'sarcais.about5,OQ()^^^
means that eyerysingle d^ about 4,950 peppleRl.uiige^mtohel^
ground has beea hard and thej^sicat poyertyJMs been^hairowm^, K,^
was ready to quit But he fbund himselfin traimng, supported and made possiMe through^^
Intemational Mission Board, and Rajesh leamed^about.disciple-Dtaldng and church gla^^
He was encouraged at this training toffmd an unreachedvillage^val^mto^^te
tothe first person who comes up to him, "Icomeliere mthenamepfJesus, and Iwould lik^ to
pray fbr your home and others . ii^ thiscomimmity^' Rajesh thouglft it was ridiculpiu;' ifwpuld
never work. But he was at the end ofhis, rope, so he decided toti^it. .^^ jy . ^ ^ :? ^^

He waUes in to the first village,aDd a man comeswallangby. Rajesh meetshim, looks atthe.
man, and says, "I coine here m the name ofJesus," and before Rajesh cari say anything elSe,j®||^^||
the inan stops in his tracks and says, "Jesus? I have heard a little ;bit about Him. Cari you^tell^igggi
me mbreaboutHim7" Rajesh,wide-eyed,says,''6kay^'Ra)eshjis:ncw^^i
home where he sits for a while. The man goes andbrings all of his fi-iends aad family tb his
home.TheysitdQwn,andRajeshnowhasanaudience.Thehostsa^s,"Willyounow^sil',pleas6
feIIus'aU,abcn]tJesus7"Withint^weeks,25peopIeutthatyiUag^
Now it gets better, tiiose25 pe6ptestartdomgth6samethmgffi^|I^e^^^
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thismovementthatwasstartedthroughthatonevillage,therearenowchurchesmll5different
villages;m.thatarea.ThisgospeIisgood..- ;

3Dake Punja,' a Hindu woman. She and her husband are invite-d to a worship service on
Christmas; They go and they leave. Afew weeks later they decide to go back on a Sunday
moming. That Sunday afiemoon, the.pastor has planned eyangelism traming for a few people
at his church. Well, Punja says, "I want to stay around and listen." The pastor says, "Are

you
Sure?" She says, "Yes." Soshesitsand Ustens to the evangelism traming. During the training,
'she hears the gospel andtrusts in Christ. Thenshe leaves, goes back home and actually thmks

fshe'ssupp6sedtosharethisgospelnOw!Sbshegoes;sharesthegospelwith;everybodymher
family and close feends^24 difFerentpepple. Withm a week, seven oftfaem have come to
Christ.So EtweeJSlaterthere'sanewdmrchmeetmgmPunja'shome.
i.'Ybu can't;stop thegospel.ofthe kmgdomwhen it's being proclaimed inthe power bfth®

^Spirit.Don'tmmimize^hi&pne.'Don'fmalignthisone.Trustfhegospel oftfaekmgdom, andit
willdothe:work.That'sourmessage.'^^;".^^ ••;,;;'.; • - • . , ~ . ^ !;- .;

' ' ;.

.What; IsOur.Missipu?
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Matthew 24:14. says,^nrf(feugp^eZ^^^^(^
v^eworldasatesiimonyto^annatiom.a^ come."'Q}\, there's so much
here.Wh^Iwantyoutoseeisthe^^andtheto ; .: . ,.
;iLet'sStaItwitiitheu^^:rtrougAoM(tfiew/iofeiW?^aya^

^ertne/'^this phrase is used^m Matthew 28: t9 in the Great Coiimiission. This is sp key
because I think we'miss this-—everimall our taUs: about missions, 'wemiss ihis. Nations here
is'nbtgeo^qliticalentitiesandcQulit^

Inatiohsrecoghizedmtheworidtoday.^T^
The UnitedStates ofAmenca did not exist in Matthew 24. This is ethne—tnbes,clans, families,

?pebples;'they'recQminonlycayedpeoplegroupstoday.^This^i^

^and missiplbgicat scholars haye lopked at the world and identified groups of people who share
conimon.lai^uages and common cultural^^ c^ more than 200 such

people groups.TheIMB te)lsusthere are^approximately 11,627 dif^

^'wprld.^^itmakes'sense^.;',;,^IJ^;;.v.^^^^^ :-'/' l''':^]'^l;;'.
^•v''.y ,1 •','•'..:':'1'

||;gYoU.^o^to'India; forfexample. One riation with; diverse peoples everywhere: different

l^lauguages, difiercnt^culturalcharactenstics^d^^ over
Scnptureand'theworid.Peoples,clans,lribes,famU^ Jebusites,
Canaamtes,Baluch(mIran),Berbe^(mNorthAffica),Hm

KmanyRec%le,gro^andmthe;GreatCommission,Je^
sfamongeveryfsmglepeoplegroup.Thatiso^ . .

rii8|That^begs;thejquestioD then, "How are we dQmg?" I inentionedearlierthat 6,750 people
|;i.groups are stUl classifipd as ^reac^e^'meanmg less fhan twopercent are Eyangelical Chnstian.

^]<Towfollow,this; Lfhink yus.is ahuge^

|ItaUang^ab6utlostness,^e're tallupg afiout^^^^^

@n^aroundme,"n amnguasaved^people.But^
 meansthattheydoD'teyen.hayeaccessto)ti^

l^ibleaYaUabfenpranywherearoundy
%;)meaDSy6uwouldbebom,ycmwoiiUlive,M
wQutof'those'6,750unreachedpeople^groups, 3,800 arestUlcla^

|?not^nlydo;theyn6thayeaccess,butnboneis^^
|.gospdaccessibletolthem.Y^^;K;'3,^^^^^ i':.-l.^,^.^'.'\--'.^./-\:.;''.:^ ,;\^

^Thls is'where Iwantto say to us aspastors,based 6n theauthority QfGod'sWord,thatif
we m oiu- lives and pur churches are not.intentionally gomg after imreached people groups

gi;:«^.di&gospel;'thenwearedisobeymgte

is&
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pointed. Pastor, ifyou in your life and your church are not intentionally going after unreached
people groups with the gospel, then you are disobedient to the Qieat Commission. God Uas
not just commanded us to make the gospel known among as tnany people as possible. He has ;
commanded us to make. the gospel known among all the peoples. Period. That's what Ae Great
Commissioa, Matthew 28:19, is saying. And it's what Jesus saidhere mMatthew^24:14. :

Now, it's at this point when we begm thinldng, "Well, what about reac/zerfplaces where
they d6 have access? Whether it's my community or other reacUed places m th& world, 1s it
wrong to do ministry among those who are classifiedasreac/ia/?" No.No, it'snotwrong.As
I mentioned earlier, local ministry is good. Local'mission and even mission in pther places
around the worid where they're reached with the gqspel are good. ^ ! ; < . ;

Let me give you an ilhistration. A couple ofmonths ago, tomadoes;ravagedBirmmgham:
andnorthem'Alabama, Emdourcityimmediatelywentmt0tescuempde.(0na,sidenotehere,;

jusfrealbriefly.IpraiseGodfbrSouthemBaptistDisasteTRelie^Whatanamazingministry.)
So here's a hypothetical. I wantyou to imagine that the commanderwho is overseeingrescue
operations puts you in charge of rescue teams. Imagme that you take all.thcsteams you haye
and you come upon the first coimnunity you fmd, and it is indire need. Peopleeverywhereare
dying, needing to berescued fi^m the rubble. There is morewbrk in onecommunitythariyou'
and your teams could evm begih t6 handle. Ndw I want yputo imagine^that you also know
there are other communities, five, fifty, a hundrcd, two hundred imles awa^w^
rescue teams, but you're overioaded rightwhere youar&|So'wouldyousefiidsomeofyour^
teams elsewhere? Think about it. Would you divide your tesources knowing fbat^if you did,
because of travely those teams would probably lose a lot of time when'they'could be sav^
someone right here? Knowing tUese othefcommunities are[hardto get to, and you might nbt
even know how to get to those communities. It's gomg^ to take^ lot 6f;resburces'eventoget
there, resources that you would be pulling away? &om savmg ppople right here. And what if
ycm evenhearthatmsome6fth6se.ofheTcOmmunities^theye6^
They'llppposeyouifyougoto'them.'':. .''l'':.^;'li.'/'^^!:-'.l'|^:'^5i^^''.'

ContemporarywisdomandcompassiohwouMsaythatweshouldstayhereandhelpasma^

pebple as we can. That's our best useiOfrcsources.We'll lose time arid resources; it's^greateT
risk to go to those other places. There;are people here to besaved; we know we cansavetiiem:.1
Let's stay here whei-e we can help. The only thing that would ca^eyou tddo anything^different
is.ifyour commanding ofEcer said to you,

"I don't waiit;you tojustresGueas manypeople
as possible. I wantyou to rescue people fiom every smgle|one,pfthese<^mimumties."If&^
commander said to you,

"Rescue
people from eveiy comm:unity"—iffhat is the command and

it isclear—thenyou would use tBe resources at your disposal to^make surepeople'fi-om'every
community arerescued. ,' ; • ^SI'l-t.'l'/l':^^'f^J';'l^^^^^

Brothers and sisters, this is our command, ahd it is clean We liajve notbeeri givena general
command just fo make disciples among as many people as posSitile, as natural as. that might
sound fo us. Our God has said to|us, ^ake disciples.among.ever^Mnglepeo^^ Our
Commanding OfBcer has said, Ijmean to rescue.a pebple':frome^iytribe,t6ngue,l^
nation fbr King Jesus/' Therefore, Obedience to^fhe:Great.Commissi6Bnecessarily^^i^
cotnmitment ofresources togetthe^gospeltoumeachedpeople^g^^

Thisisnotan6ptiOnfbrusbiBlicallY.God:has^foMuste
howHehasalwaysdefmedmission/AUthe^^bacfctotheAbrafaamic^COT
12, and all the way forwardtatheheavenly chorus in Itevelati<m'7:%-10where a people,notjust
as maiiypeopleas possible,buta;specificpeoplecomprisedofeveiytohgue,tribe/^^
will gather around tiie throne ofChrist and sing, Salvation belongsJto our God and t6 theLamb
whosits on the throne. ReVelation 5:9 ^s,"AhdWeysdngan^sQng,sayihg,'Worthy are
youtotakethescroncmdtoopenitsseals,Jbryouwereslam,cmdVy
peoplefor Godjromeyerytribedndlanguageandpeople an(/na^;on.'"0ur Kirig deserves fhe^
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III praiseofmorethanjust 5,000 people groups. OurKingdeserves thepraise ofall 11,750 people

^•gTOupson.theplariet.^l:/K^
'•'-:::'::'1'1 ; '• ; '

i'':
' '' " ''

;• /
' "
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' '
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A So,howdoweget ittothem? ^
. That's the where, aad here's the- what. Vou proclaim it.

We are Uving in aday when there is a trend to say that ifwe don t go, certainly God will

ijt^make the gospel kiiown through/anotherway-—through^d^
I' ';Maii^ J'd say most, ofthe people in our pews believe that. But there is nabiblical fbundation

Slffbrthat.LookmthebookofAxrtsandyouwillnotseeoiieversewherethegospelm
J|:;Iorward apart from a human insfrument Not pne verse in the New Testament There is only

'onetimeweseeadreamorvisiori.WhatdoesGoddoPHeletsdownasheetmfironto
^andHesays,'Teter:Go.''^r^^.;' .^:.-:'''.'^ -'':::;'::-.''"^ 11

®lli-Could it-be thatfiod is letting down sheets at this inoment all across this room? We need

gi; ta open oureyes to see the nations—thepeoples—-likewe've never seen them tiefbre. To put
aside our natiorialistic biases and our Cultural preferences and our secure lives and our safe

lll^churchesand say, "We're
goingto make the gospel faaown among them. We're going to go to ^

|S:^every,Smgle'loiie'ofthem.''^^'.^v^
':' ••:'i:i •;-"''','; 1:': ; •:";'^.

% & -i Oh to thinkof fhis: that God has not entrusted. this missidn to angels fbr them to accomplish ;
ii ?it mdreams andvisioris.WhatwasHethinkmgto it tous? What mercy, what love that

II^He—theKing ofthe ^unrverse—wouldmvite you and me^to be part offutfilling His grand,

@|^globalredemptiveplanmalltheages!Thatyou and I have been invited by the King to be a

gj;partofthis.;^Vhatmei^w^grace!Wly^w^ and our churches to

|| i'accomplishuig'thismission? And tha^sthepoint ofMatthew 24:14. TUis canbeaccoinpli^^^

lli.i^This will be accomplished;-"^n</ this gospelof the kingdomwill beproclaimed throughout the
'•ivholeMorldas a'tesfimonyto all nations, andthen the endwill come."Believe that. Believe

Ijttha^theKmgiscommgbackwIie&lIiemissioniscomplete.andthisisourmo

|j%\yhatIsQurAIotiye?/,::;l::,';,,.1!,^^
I£A|/' ..Wewant,ourKmgtocpmebackandreceive^A^

III^Peoplehavesaidtome,^'^^
IIs guUtmg^peopl&mtogomgtoumea^ Whatdriyes passkm forunreached

||speoples isnot guiit. Not,"We feelbad andsowe'll go." No. What drives passionArunreached

g^.pecples isnptgmlt.1,.;.,.^.^ ',• 1:^ 1;1 :-.'. :": : ^' ^•:.,:!:' ...,'.- ';•'. .:•• .:-11 . ';1 ':''

Jt's.glpry.,,^:;..:.;,;/. ,,,.;^;;1 ,.::,'^;;;,, .{::;:1:;'. . '•• - .;'''">:
II aj^Glory for a.Kjngv^o^^esei^ •

llglButrcalize^s.TOallwh^wajitto^^^W
j||*S cost.^ wouMWfoolstathmkwe^an

the^rid and k would be:easy. Ifyou^lopk right before^^^M^ 24:14, you see Jesus say to

|%fHisdiscipks^^ugot6thfisenatiorisandthese^^^^ you. They will

lllJyliate y<m."Itwill costto go them, and itmakes Sensewh^^

|il®haveM&tthew24:14plasteredalloverthe;wallsrif hell. Becausethis verse is areminder to

the^ devil and all his minions that once every people grpup oh Ae planet has been reached with

jthe gospel, th& endwill come. And the^end is not good news fbrthem. The end is bad news for

them.WhatthatmeansisthatSatanisdeadsetagamst^
iofth&woridwiili11wgospel.l^convmcedthereis^^

%cusmgevenonthosewfaOarel6strightarouridu^T^
withus devismg church strategies and church programs with us speadingmillions and millions

^and millibns ofdollars onbuildings and programs to meet needs right around us while we give

|^0eftovers fo thespread oftfae gospel around the worid. . : '
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around us,deceptions tempting us, disease and death threatening us. Satan doesn't warit theend
to come. The question is, do we? Arewe willingto paythe price? Are we willmg t6 reexamine
everything we're doing in our churches, all 6f our budgets and ask how can we make disciples
hereinawaythatismtentionallyengagingandmakmgdisciplesfhere?Arewewillmgtopay
theprice? :'''.':1 !. . ' .'. )".", ^•::: : :: .•.'••fl''^::;:::^^'^'.;.;.ri;<:;,^ .•

Yoii say, "Well, aren't there other Christians who can do this better than us? Local Christians
whocand6thisinthoseplacesaroundtheworld?Whyd6n'twejustsupportthemfinaiicially-
and letthe locals do it?" That's the point! There are no locals! There are no local Ghristians.
There is no local church; that's what it means to be unreacheA God's design is notforusjust to

: send our money while wesit back,watch TV, get fat, and let them lose their lives. No. We pay the

price,andbrothersandsisters,wereceivethereward.;Seeit,thereward:theendwillcome.
Do you want the end tb come? Do you want the King t6 come? Doyou wantto see His face?

Could it be that we might see the completion ofthe Great Commission in our day?We have the
resources. God has given them to us. He gives money, but mdre importantlyand above and over
all that, we havethe very Holy Spirit of Gofl in us;Y6u sa^ "I don't know ifmychurch can
really engage unreached people groups or embrace an unreached people group. I don't know
ifwe're big enough or have enough resources t6 do that." How big isyour.God? He wants the

praise of that people group more than we do, and He has committed the divihe resoiu-ces of
heaven to those whd are abandoned to accomplishmg this COimmssion. Abandoned to finishirig
this Commission." . . . '' !- • • / :; l';l:':'^:..i.l:T^':.'::iy''l'i^^^

Brothers and sisters, by the grace OfGod and with the power ofGod, ,let's finish this thing;
Some people say, "Wait a second. How dowe know ourdefinition ofpeople'groupsisright?
How do we khowwhen they'reofficiallyreached?AreyousayingthafJesuscouldn'tc6me
back today?" There's n6 question that we dori't know for Sure that our defmition of terms is
right, andso absohitely Jesus could come back today. He eould come back anylmomendiow; ;

.But this is where I can't improve on George Ladd'sworiK. He said, "Godalone knows the
defmition of terms. .1 cannot precisely define who all the nations are^ But I do not need t6
know. I know only one thing: Christ has not yet returried. Therefbre ttie task is riotyet done.
When it is done, Christwill come. purreSponsibilityis'n6ttomsist6ndefiDmgtheterms;.6ur
responsibilityistocbmpletethetask.SplongasChnstdoesnotretumourworkisuDdo
us get busy and complete our mission," ' .^
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With this message, this mission, andthis motive, letus leverage this ConveDtion. Letus
lead our churches, let us give our Uves—let'slose them if rieceSsary—-fbrthe 'advancement

ofChrisfs kmgdomandtheaccomplishmentofCtest'sCommission^Aridlefst^
our eyes fixed pn the sky, wfaere one day the Son of Maa is'goingjto come on clbuds ofglbry ^
and power and His'angels arc going t6 gather the elect ffom the four winds, from eyery tribe,
tongue, people, and riatioa. And we willsee His face. Wewill See6urKing;andwe-wili^eign
^with Him fbrever and everMd everand:ever
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Come;LordJesus,c6me;quickly!
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